
Ms ScMarsl Piiifis.
FREE TUITION. Heat, Furnished Kooro.

luatlon fee In Literary Hocletlea, Vm at Library,
tjookaand Heading Koora for Ml wka at
The HiHMinehnn rlrMy, Hellns-fTot-

I'., will be divided nmon three persons
o be selected by the roller of inn paper.

IIKKT 1'UIZK.
The person receiving the most Tote will b

obtltlid to a itrliolnrxhlpof one year or weeks
Including Tuition, Furnished Rwtn and cTcry

Uilng tneutloned above.
HROUND vnv.r.

The person receiving the tienl highest number
of voles will llio second nrlzi. being
scholarship f"f two tnn or 97 weeks t the
ame nlace. This Includes Tuition. Furnished

lloom and everything mentioned above.
THlltl) I'ltlZK.

The nerann stitndltiif third In the contest. Will

receive the third prie tielng a scholarship for 1 4
wjeksaud Includes er thing above nieutlonod.

These prlos are worth and can not lie

secured lor less money any where except at Sus- -

nuelmiiiia I'nlverslty. This Institution Iiiih as
strong n faculty ascsn be found In the state,

This offer eclipses our former magnanimous
offer and should bring to the front persons who

reuimliUM to better prepare themselves tor

life's gr-'ii- t duty. Every Issue of the Vrr eon
'tains blank ballot or voting coupon. Aoy t
kiii can vole a often as he or she pleases, but

-- :.e i hi'iM iie llet voting coupon below or a pre.

TI..UIH ei...ti Hs I by the editor of this paper
f(ir service r ue! re t In its behalf. Twenty-fou- r

itreiiiluturotiitotM will l Issued tor every n
li venrlv subscriber to this p.kNr. Khould any

o' f Im MibscrltN-r- of the lr Ce'! sufficiently It

ti. rested in f lit? wi'lt.ire of titiV contestant and
,nj iipull rre:ir.i,-e-- i on stit"'rlptlon and olie

"mi, in.. iibi-rllH'- r Is entitled to
eighteen premium c iupons or I . votes lor cv

iv niuiith paid In advance. The premium foil
nons v. Ill to whomsoever the sut- -

mimes. II iniisl be nmlrmlniMlit roiiiMlmil to Rlllhorlseil toilun
smlMrrlhem far money, huliscrlls-r- s will
eonler a favor by reporting any persons whodl
regard this request.

Noik I. t hanging the name from one person
.j another will not be considered getting a he

Noik 1. Tweiit-premiu- m coupons (equal to
l voles III tneeolilesl) will slveil lor every

dollar sworMi of tob work or new advertising
ai liter tij.il is brought to this ortlce.

c ..uuivn una JiTO- -

tlncotl ulnrveil, nud wrote immortnl
Jongs, they lay 110 Intirtls now
lanruh that wero denied him whilo ho
lived I Tho ouljr wonder is tbut
this frail dwelling has been preserved

s a memorial of the print putt, who
"learned in Fullering whnt ho tatiRht
la nong," and shaped tho truo course
of tho literature of a land.

In tho eommefitlaMo work of Amer-IcwJizi-

tho Norwegian Lutheran
Dhuroh in this country, observes tho
Now York Tost, tho English society of
that church is taking a proinincut
port. Conspiciotis in tho socioty and
Its work arc Professor E. G. Lnnd,
Thoodoro Eggen, and Henry lUnrnus-on- .

They wish to stibntitnto tho Eng-
lish for the Norwegian lnnpnngo in
tho ritual and tho other services of
tho church. They uro working hope-
fully. When they organized their
tociety threu years ago a small room
furnished all tho accommoddtion
needed for their meeting. Tho society
has grown fust in numbers and intlu-cuc- o.

One of tho London uowsiiapers, in
crn.Tjcntinif upon tho denlh of tho
lute Shah nt l'.ta i.t.. - . .

A New Monetary System.

n American Vontrartur,
The following letter from tho pen

of W. A. Myers, York, Pu., iu tho
Chicago Recorder, in deserving of
more thau pausing uotice :

--From u thorough consideration of
the crent tiuaucial problem uow bo-fo- ro

the country wo have concluded
that a complete now mouetary b ys-to-

is what is ueeded. Neither the
Ibitcetallic systeui, uud proposed
f(jold ataudard or free coinage of sil-T-

will restore the desired prosper-it- y

or relieve the deprossiou which
uow exists iu business. So much
lias been said iu criticism of the var-

ious monetary systems now under
discussion in liimnciu.1, political aud
luwincHH circles, and the evils of each
liave been bo prominently portray-
ed, that we think tho time lias come
tvr critics to ceaso enumerating

evils, and for some ono to
.sucgest a relief or devise a plan
wlicu would afl'ord the people im-

mediate relief from tho present
dtringeucy and estaldish a money
dtuudard Katisfuctory to all, irre-
spective of pai ty, princip il or Heuti-iueu- t.

We act'Oldiugly Hubmit tho follow-"lUgpbn.Ui- o

details of which wo
Lavo carefully matured and ou which
we invito criticism :

Ju the fiibt place, have the govern-rien- t

issue nil the money, and upon
i tttw basis, giviug to its currency a
purchasing power, cupial to gold by

uuaking it a legal tonder payable and
cwvivablo for all debts, both public
and private, ns well as duties on
,ports. Lot its present issue be re-

called, as well as that of tho bauks,

and replaco it with an entire new is-u- e

f money, to be of four classes

as follows :

1 Currency in denominations of

iat present, but called "United States
cuireucy.

2. Uoldiu denominations of $5,

ilOaud If 2') pieces.
:i Silver in denominations of 10

cents, 23 cents and 50-ce- pieces,

ior convenience in making change.

4. The nickel aud cop
per pieces, the same as at present.

We would no longer have a "goM
note," "silver certificate," "treasury
note," "legal tender note" or "na
tional bank note," but one Wue of

circulation, and that called "United
States currency," a substitute and
representative of them all, payable

and acceptable as a standard of val-

ue.
Hequire the bank to retain all

gold coin and gold and silver bullion
now on band or which they may
hereafter receive from any source,
and at stated periods to ship the
same to the United States treasury,
receiving in exchange "United
States currency" equal in amount to
the shipment of coin and bullion.
We propose that tho bauks continue
in business and bo allowed all their
present privileges (with the excep-

tion of issuing circulation) only ou
condition that they turn over to the
government all the gold coin and
gold and silver bullion coming into
their hands from any source what-

ever, making a failure on the part
of the bank to comply with the
above condition a misdemoanor
punishable by a boavy lino or a for-

feiture of its charter.
The circulation of tho banks hou!d

be retired as quickly as possible and
United States currency issued to an
amount equal to the vuluo of the
bonds deposited with the troasury
to secure such circulations.

By tho above plan the paymeut of
interest on these bonds would soou
cease, roducing our national obliga-

tions, and at the same time tho work-
ing capital of the bank would be in-

creased to the amount of the differ-mie- n

between the oresent circula- -

1 tion of the bank and tho market val- -

ue of its bonds, easing the tight
t condition of money, which is re-

sponsible in a large tnoasure for the
t existing condition of trade.
t The United States should, from

time to time, as it is needed or
deemed advisable, buy gold and sil- -

ver bullion and issue in exchange for
it United States curreucy equal ex-

actly to the intrinsic value of the
bullion bought. Our circulation

- would again bo increased, making
money easy, aud a dollar of our cur-enc- y,

secured by the actual value of
the gold and silver in tho treasury,
would bo a standard of valuo for
either merchandise, labor, gold or
silver, and a more acceptable modi
um of exchange than m either gold
or silver. The volume of currency
issued would soon becomo so great

i that a monoy stringency would be
most an impossibility and the

wealthy financier would no longer be
ablo to corner tho money market,
necessitating a bond issue aud the
increasing of tho national debt. Iu
time nearly all of the gold and silver
in the country would come under
the direct control of tho govern-
ment, instead of under tho control
of the banks and political financiers,
aud would place the United States
iu a position to dictate its financial
policy instead of being pulled
around by the noso by scheming
moneyed institutions and individ
uals who now hold the latchstring
of our treasury.

We also suggest that the gold and
silver in the treasury be used only
in paymeut of imports when de-

manded, and that all shipments bo
based upon recoipts of buch imports
(as obtained from the books of the
custom houses), and made directly
through tho United Status troasury.
In this way it would bo impossible
to drain the troasury of its reserve
or cause a single bond is mo, ex-

cept to meet the running expenses
of the government iu case of the
adoption of too low a tariff or of in
adequate means or raising revonue.

The evils of the adoption of either
a silver or gold standard would be
ovorcome by the issuo of a circula
tion basod upon the iutriusio valuo
of both metals. Confidence would
bo restored iu the purchasing prop
erties of our money, and a general
state of prosperity would be the di-

rect and immediate result of such
confidence, instead of wasting years
of time attempting to adjust a ratio
between the two metals by which to
establish u standard of v;ilue.

For Good

Color and
Heavy Growth
Of Hair, use

LrJ Hair Vigor
One
Bottle will do
Wonders, Try It
rarity tat Bleed vita Ijtft laTMptxilU.

on. Kit. Metro
WA.M 0

IT

KIDNJUMRcs W
Rheumatism

tamiwiroi pain In joints or back, brick dust In
tine, frequent calls. Irritation, InflamraaUoo,

(ravel, ulceration or catarrh ot th bladdar.

Disordered Liver
nilmuoness, headache. Indigestion or (rout.

RW A PIP-HOO- T Invigorates, cures kidney
diffleulUea, Bright'! disease, urinary trouble,

Impure Blood
fcerof ula, malaria, general weaknen or debility.
gwnanp-Hootbulldt- up quickly run down
cooatltutlon and make the wek atronf.
Al Draggle! CO ceat an f 1.00 RU.

"lavalid Uuld to Blth" frae- - On Sarin ht
Dn. Kim km s Co DiOhaJon. N. T

VIGOR 'DEB
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

J.

Waahaeaa, Nrrveae-aea-a,

leblliiy, and an th
trala of eviii from early er-
ror er later imim ; tbr

of overwork, alrknmt,
worry, te. Full trnth,
development and ton rtrrn
to averr omn and uortl'.n
ofthehndy. Simple, natural
meihoda. Immediate It.
Drnvrment even. Palltirplin.

poeethla. J.trr) referenrrt. Buck, i.ln.ll..u aud
proofs mailed (iealrtl ) free.

ER!EMEDICUCO.Ot?rv,l!

Cancer I Cancer I

C ancer cured the breant. head, face. Up
hand anywhere the external aurfate
the body (la vltfbt diiya) without the Iom a
drop blood. No knife used. Terms very rea
sonable. Cat! at my oflloe oraddmaa

r.
V.

on
or on ot

of
of

1). It. KoTllltiN'K. M. I).. New ln. l'a.
P. 8. Kindly hK your druiu-U- t or mercliant

whether he keejm Dr. I). It. Kothroek a reme-
dies vU i Two-iln-y Cuutrh Cure. Itheutiiatlo Mnb
rnent, KlectrlcNwiirnlitlafure, Mver I'llla, Head-
ache powders, Veiretable Condition Powder for
all dottiest le anlimiK Kta. Peppermint, Golden
Tincture. Perfeeto Vnnllla, Laudanum, Parv
goiie and Cantor oil. If not. tell him to order
them at om-e- they are sold and used every-

where. 1). R. KOTHHOl'K. M. D., Physician ar.d
Pharinnclst, New Berlin, Pa,

IF YUt: WANT A

CLOCK
trntfiuijuu nut win niiiKe you a

fair proposition. Drop in
and see his line lino of Eight
Day and Alarm Clocks just
received for sale. Astonish
low prices. Ooino early, they
will go like the other lot

QUICK.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry iu a satisfactory wanuer.
First National Bank Building.

Jury List.

l.iHtni jurnra drawn for tint Court ot
i oroiuun rieunoi piiyuertuiiuty io oe Held iih a
Mpeciaiuuuri, ouiimieiiciuif July IT7, A. U. 1HM,

Auritnd, M., Farmer.

ulu

llosur, iNaau M., Tliminltli,
Hover, liunlel, II., Kariuer,
linker, John K..C anieiiter.
Cawley, fcdwlu, Furua-r- ,

rtxiirmi. joiin a., Kanuer,
liritew-- , I'lillli). r'armer.
KiNenliniier, Jacob, Ijtborer,
rlHher, (ieo., f anner.
(leinlM-rllnir- , A. N., TlnNinlth,
tlnrman, A. Al., Teacher.
ll'jrnlierKer, II. Teacher,
llerimtur, I'll till. Kitruiur,
llerumn, 1. 1. Teacher,
llolteuHteln, K. it.. Merchant,
Hummel. A lei., Kuruier.
Ilartiiiun, N. K., IjtlMircr,
Howell, SVm. V.. J. P.,
Jurretl. II. I' , J. p.,
Kniter, Aiulruw, lilMinT.
Kohler, ThoiiiitH, Merchant,
K Unifier. Peter, Farmer,
ham.. It. P., Clerk,
Kerr, JoMcpu, Farmer,
U'pley, teo. H., Farmer,
Muiircr, JoHlah M Farmer,
Mulner, Daniel, Laborer,
Martin. TIuiiiuh, IjilmrCr,
MiiHHeliuan, John, Laliorer,
Michaels, Ueo. p., I.iilsirer,
Mclcr. Jacob U, Miller.
NerhotHt, pcrclval, Hutcher,
I'eck, J . Kohler, .1. P.,
Kelpie, I'eierN., Illitcksmlth,
Itailch, tteo. W., Farmer,
Koiiillf. I. II., Dravnia'i,
MIH), ltolanilUH, l urinur.
Hljtblntvker, Aaron, Teamster,
HisitiH, Hainuel, Fitrmur,
Heetmlil, C. II., Ijiltorer,
Ht:holl. Holomoii. Kuriner.
hU'tler, llenj , Farmer,
l lrlch. H. O.. Mun-hant- ,

Wolel. Chas, L,, Teacher,
Wluey, Jonlali H l.alKirer,
Wairner, Jaa. A., l.aliorer,
Waller. John W., Farmer,
Yodur, II. V Laborer,

y
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Pellll
t'nton
Penu

W. Reaver
w ashlmruiu

Monroe
Penn

Franklin
Hellusirrove
Hellnsurrovu

Perry
Went Perry

Heaver
Mldillehurir

Monroe
Kprlnif

Monroi- -

Wont lieaver
KellnsKrove

Franklin
lloaver
centre

HulltiNKrove
dun Ire

i bprln
Middle, rec

I'll lun
Centre

Peun
Culou
Perry

HelliiKK'ruve
Chapman

Washington
Mlddlecruek
HelliiMrove

Washlni(lon
Mlildlaburff

Terry
Pen n

l'n Ion
l'en

Mlddlecroek
lleuvi

Waal Perry
Adams

Frankll
Mlddlccreek

Hlpans Tabulea.
nipana Tabules: at druggluta.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Hlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepula.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative
Ripans Tabules cure llvtr troubles.

iji,m..rn.

Tie Bin
-S-TORE-

SUNBDRY
i

Is filled with choicest
bargains in Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

Neckwear,
Summer Underwear and

GLOVES,
The latest styles are

always kept in stock.

Requesting n continu-

ance of your patronage,
I am, Iletpert fully,

W. H. BOYEK.
OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
real! aarTervra of EKROK OP VOCTlf,
1O-s- VKJItlt and IHoKAKt-- H OF MUI1
ASilt WtOlhN. 4 noih boiindl M
curvlf ell nd msllMt rrr. Tre .lment mall

conOd- - nllsl. and a fxwlilv. nuu u our
fuarmntei. an nmltr rtnw lontf atMOuuic a
wui poaaireif cure you. nt" or ra.b

nR I flRR 329 N. 15th St. Phlla.Pa.

a ureal Trlnniih.
Instant relief experienced and permanent

cure by the most spedy ami irreatent remedy In
be wori'i "tins 'ir tor i.utiir ami i umai ais- -

pates. Why win you rnniinue to irritate your
throat nl ltiti)rs with that territiie iincklnv
roiitfh when W . II. Herman. Tmxelille.Pa.J.v.
Iiecker, iiii'niiem. f. r.. noweii, nci lure. it. n.
Walters, Peiins I 'reek, sole atfents w ill fiirnli.li
you a free sample Dottle of tnisKrest irnaranteed
remedy J Its su.eess la simple wonderful, as your
drtiKirlst will tell you. oitost tireta now sold
In every town una viiintre ou mm comment.
Sample free. I.arite bottles Mc and KAc.

Reuieniuer m
SEUNSQKOVE

Deaa

MARBLE-YAR- Dl

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly on hrtixlau l man- -

ufaoture to order all kluda of
Marble and Granite

Mounts Mil Headstones !
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOWriUCES! LOW PRICES!!
I liavo one of the beat Marble Cut

ters in tbe State aud cousequeutly
tnrn out gooti worn.

mTtjoiue ami see my workttprloes
Tliankful for past favors I most re

spectfully ask a oontltiuanee of same,

taW afcsjaasaassjj

&3J rF

1st Day.

tbe

lirlclir

IStbUar
GREAT

M. L. MILLER

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

aaTMaWaT H m l.in

TMI an.K MSW

a
LlWell Man

of Me.

prodaraa tha abo taanlta ln!30 dajra. It arta
powarfullr and quickly. Ourra bn all otbara fall.
lOnit. ffnalt lll WaMktn - J ... .- .vw,m . iiw. iumiuuvh, mua umnan will recotar thalr youthful rigor by ualog. . . r. I, qiuciir ug aureir raaiorea Marroua-aaaa- .

Loat Vllalllr. Impotaacr. NifMir Kroiaalona.Uat Powar, Falllnt Memoir. Waallna Dlarurs.aod
all affacia of or aioaw and Indlacratloa.which uDflta on for aludy, bualoaaa or marriaca. IIiMBBlf MM, hi M.rtlna.t Ik...., ....i. - h. . ." i . vi ui.e mna , tfu.laairtial oarratoula and blood bulldar, brlna-ta- g

back lha pink (low to ata rharka and
lha lira of joath. ft warda off Inualtfand Uooaumptlon. Inalnt oa batloc RKVI VO.no

othar. It caa b cam ad la aat poekat. fir mail,
UlAO par packaaa. or alt lor Sa.OO, with poal

thoanoaaf. Circular Int. Addnaa

Made

uiiL imm co., S7i wata:i Are.. Chicago, ill
For fate at MMJU'buruli. l'n. by W. II. Mpurmlvr1

itruiftriHt

WANTED-A- N IDEAr.r.
thing to imlBiitf I'rotac't ruur iluaa ; ilir mar
bring you weait'i. write jwii.n WKUDbii-UUit-N

dt CO., I'aturit AUorueya, Waalilugtoa,
ll. C, for their tl,J Jtrlaa utTer.

tDustice of the Peace '

AND CONVEYANCER.
M- - Z. STEININGER.

Middlcburgh, Pa.

DU. A. (. SPANULKK.

DKNT1ST.
Uaa Adiiilfiiatered.

('rowu Htul ltrldiffwork. Etc,
Olllee one door north of Wela' Store.

Belluficrove, l'a.

JAS. O. CKOL'SE,

ATTOKSKY AT LAW,
MlUDLKUUItU, PA.

All LtiMiue eiitructej to his care
will reiielve prompt attention.

fitMTii'.i-- r ,irr inf iuc'

WE HAVE agents
bat auH direct to tba

w. a. rtun. m.

eonaunwr as wbolaaala
prloM. HhlpaDywhara for

laailnauoa Km for. tals.
Krrfililu warraniod.
HM at r lo. of Carrtaaraa,

Oatjrleaof Hara.aa, I
tTl.a MlSl.a BsaaMM.

Wfllforcautfniia. N
CWftatRaraMtM.Cl,

flkawt.la4.

--F- ire, Life ard Rtfid?iM

Irjsurapce.
5 M "' TTI W ' ta -- T i A. vr tjitt a t--. -

liisui unce Agency,
SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUirTY. PA.

IDlmor CT. Snydor, Agont,
Successor to the late William II. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the foil
IV",. Y fv.',lu"!ru companies, iroin wnicu to make ft selection ' VJlietter the Vorlii nvor "I

"AW. IXXJATIOJI. AaKTlFIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (includinu foreign asset.) tA"HirHartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8.fi4.Vrs
1 hoenix, Hartford Conn. 'fS
Continental, . New York, ;7:)1

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, tMLfflH iACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation. '

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3 750 On

FirA' Ij,fe aP' Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rat ,

:r mum. i,ioij. ah just ciHinis prompt rJnatisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of fn.j

fiwui;n; luiumueu. liUJlLH W. J5X XJJJiU, Agt
Office on Market Street, Selinsgrova.

Snecial Reduction al
CLOSING OUT SAL

I desire to reduce my stock andmill aO'a J 1 1 J .wxju. uner tt spuuiai reauction 01 1

20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHINC
bought of me. A full and comple
line of Clothing is always keptl
iiclUU.

Gents' Furnishina Goods
Don't fail --to see the bestbargaj

alalk A--aa a ak sv aa aa ava,iu uuuuty.
&.C. GPTELIIJS, Clolif,

WonderfullylSuco essful in all Chronic DI

EYEWEAR, NOSE, THROAT, LPJBS. AND NASAL CATAEPJ

" iro vjuji'ttuoHH oucoeHsiuiiy erforneKxaminiliV. and Consult ation Tree to Kvcryb
A Few Testimonials

IltJI'KN I IDA U Tit r a. n

Ouros Aftor Otnora Fallllie Most Successful aud Scientific Treatment of All Diseases anil

nesses of Mankind.
r..,i;.V.i.7,i r,y.Bn(! wwiiy Known apwlallut In tba fnltct Statu. Ills lont'
i IHt 1

1 ii i v'ii ' I.' I, i.i . t . . .rf?. IttpltiiiH In Uie worlJ eiuMl
an.v; it i .,:;', :s:.":?'.",", K ""aL"',.,in ut

I)r. Halm 0HratflH siicoHMSfiilly and pulnliiwly
roraiiilnl vyt-a-

, pleryiflmu, Irldecuimy, tuiuliiuIn nr out of eeliiHlie or lid... cloauro of Warduct and all other eye ouorullons.
Chronic sons eyes and (franuluted lids quickly

cured.
A certuln and posit lv rura for the awful

of early vh and lbs uunierous evils ttulfollow In lis train.
rrivuf tiiixxl and akin .1Isimiu. un.,niv

cciinpli'tely and puriuumuilly cured.
Nervoiih debility and rwtuiU disorder yield

rapidly to Ills skillful treatment.
Hyphllls. Khonorrhea, irlec aeptfrniutorrhea,

aimilniil weakniKs. Iiwt uiaiihood, ulKhl emis-
sion, decayed faculties, female weakness and
all dellraUj disorders peculiar to either aex,
IwKlilvely (ure., as well fundus) disorders that
result from youthful follies of Uie excess of
mature years.

Specialties-Catarr- h, skin diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula lilood tints, eczema, camvr,
jillea, and dlHca.se of women quickly aud

cured by the latest approved treat-
ment as pursued by leudlutf speclulUls of Auiur-o- a

aud Kurope.

Natloual, 11

DenfnoHg I euro Ml twr cent, oil
curt'u iu ouo troutmfut.

I)litcluuvlnB' ears cured In ever)' w
Catarrh of tlio noae,

troubles, caused from catarrli,

Young and Middle-A-

A Bara Car. The
vice, winch lirliit,'! orifanlc wcukuwj
imiii iiunu auu oHiy Willi all IU i
Iieruiauentiy cur d.

Dr. Kalm addresses who bi

theinwIVHs by luiiimper Induliiru"',
litry liablls. whl ruin boin iiiinc

fur business.
muriiotfe.

Married men thoseenterlni!"
lire, awara of physlciU dflimj

We irinrantee to cure
mauhood. Bvphllls. varicocele,
unnatural aisciiarifet, weak pan."
uey uiauuer

Kpllepsyor positively cursl
metiiuu. T.stluioulols furulnluiL

ftOo HOOK FKEE. The Medical Adviser, containing nearly
short history private diseases, advice yotitie aud old,

those coiitemtilutiuK luarrlatre. fully illustrated. Do not fail
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